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-r ,KTKt> for th» MCBataBB niarATxa.)iR* ...... ? *n
i ongr. salonal.

araPaOteToa, Feb -i ?. Sea*re.-~00 Mr
?-. i-i,'.i..ii, a resolution was adfepted' \Lo aparteverj Fridnv after the utaaaul" ", , ihe eiynalderatlouof private hill-..?JJr - ward Introduced a bill f,.v ,he Mania-,. \s

, isai Into rat I'.iiou. ou watchha
\\ ednesday of next woak

ttt Rrowa retmrteduhill kntlseriaiaa 'be' , , Waaalaartoa te Iseue n^Mtnon" :i"i. of »?\u25a0 k "' ~r,l" r M build a route mar.-,p a. Baaaad
inotioa ol Mr Nicholson, a reaoruUoa~,., ißstru. -.iiig ihe Naval Oomauitea- ," ~ .- Urn ezpedteacy of ha\iac all

,; i aj.!:iiii« and I.ieiiic.i-in Is in' ,«. service confirmed by the Senate.
-..: pusation increuaed? Ml Mason, a resolution was. rest . : Thaddeua Hyatt,ol, ~ -. . : .fuses to ohej the auaatona

Isrjyer's Ferrj Uommlttee' ~.;.. submitted a resolution of in.
er) as lo the propriety of

i. . rnfa all 'he right ol tk ,
la the Alaseda qutckeilver

'h. .... ~,v , 1. to )»? applied to the,on-. ~? i\ .iff. Railroad,
\u25a0 . M.pplying the States with ana.;..il order of the day for

i i :v. ~:.m- session, the Senatead-; ;hutsday
Smith, ol North Oaroliaa.de-ii!cii' i ii Hesaid be cover... N .thine, but always a Wh.j;

mil eeoß Roeda andCanals report-
resolution lor the removal of.. \u25a0: R .:.-. The ti.il -,y;iHr.-iommit-. Committee on seats proposed to: Friday, ihe . :li proximo, in or-

!..- -id Beats. The House re-
n i nt deeidi d to rest, re the old

r. of Printer waspostponed nntil
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?? oi the Whole, thePre rdeet*.

nsldered.; . ? Ii an ?\u25a0
, :. deflnid I -... ii -l: Ol un- S lUth.

[arviand, bttti ii\ ridiculed. . ? f Maryland tor itr ceus ire olIhi: vole for Pennington was.a!,.>-i opinions he respected... v.- vii favorof the Eu-.. Ie Law. His speet b abounded la
.' an ed until Thursdaj.

I rem ? altferata.
,>.--?-. Feb 21. -San Francisco.. till . ?. la the Sau Antonio- later

lijacißfa li.-. 1 been discovered]
" ;

with I(>o,oofl signntuic. hadthe Legislatureof Caliior-
\u25a0 -.- immigration.

un. a- l! I ished nearly 400
Sau 1 i sco, on the But, rfteld

I rem Me lice... s, 1 b. 21. -Tamph o dates ares ieral large b dies ol Liberal
I c march from .Nor,hern

-.-..'? Miramon'a ex]yeditioa

men, and Alvar, / with
ii ;.- upon Ihe city of M.-xico.: ,- ii . I laid seiew toOuadalajara.
f, ie to Peubla to direct the. . ;. - : be Liberate, and waaconfident
v . The .vib- ol the inner- him Iv- expedition against

tug, and it is opposed ,: he is defeated.. . ? \u25a0ai,ti jr.
[ . a, .y in Washington To Hay. arc.

Feb. 21. -The New York
s. . ? wilt ai rive hi re eai ly in ihe

Severalvi itingcompaniesbaveal-. | Ureal regret is expressed thai... - \u25a0;;-. . \u25a0:. li :.. Richmond would not

\u25a0 : .;\u25a0 ratified tha>Panignayau
', -\u25a0tyis still pending In the-- s K< | Leans v. ill .si.s.p irt it,
ii is . insiden -i a mat u-rof

.-.:?. .ai iidered from lay to day? ;\u25a0 \u25a0 ?? 'I Of.

Steamer Wrecked... . Keb al.?A targe steamer, sop-
-i,-- llnngarten,(from LlverpooL
ishore ofl Cape Sable, aud vessels'

ring go to ber assistance. The. t too rough foi biat.- to venture... board are lost.
Ini ... IHineis.

;?? Pion Coi :. :y. 111. . Feb. to.?The

' i. uriug Mills were imrut downon
.:.'. rhe loss, which is total, is from] ullyinsured in Eastern

Nsrthera Markets,- \u25a0 lotton iirin and utohang-
:md unehansed. Wheal firm -nit Com buoyant it -".< sic i or*- - \u25a0 50; ;i ma Sl2Ai>a .-i.s. Lardisstter and auot»-d atii-,-,-. Or-? - \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 lion, 7 j l<- -.' :: 16. C. lee «d---1800 has. at II . 13 Mol i«3et

?.' i entitle dull at K'.at&S. RosinKice steady ,-it .--,.,.\u25a0 i-,. Stocks
3 ?'.. feh 21.?Flonr br m at f5 97.?steady -red 51.22aT1.30. Corn
white?2e7s; yellow 7<-./7S i'..rg

--.: prime > 13,-U: bacon sidesI'Sinke etive at 21.'».
i'ork Feb. -'~ of §1 000 Virginia6'.? wj : ? :. ;*., ??..... at af?s.

PS 01 R y i, t: --IIOVIE MtM I \t -'- UK." )i HE LADIES AND MER-
'\u25a0 R 4MOND.

\u25a0 f -- i '.I. a AND HOOP SKIRTNUFACTORY,
?'? si\u25a0.-.-,. I, ii nmnnd. Vs.,

o' to orCer Cla».'. KS, MANii HOOP SKIRTS
Kave articles by thtdoseanr

on SL_hput mafcu % ihi m,- \u25a0 - \u25a0 : . ? em thediselves.
i OLD SKIRTS out ofrepair eaa

\u25a0iver al a tiali.ng expense, iiiak.ng
r'l NO ii: light. Also. DRESS

\u25a0nn surement, and guaranteed to- - Mb. fc Mas. STRIDER.
i . persons having claim, againstB ktlkm Pvlkk.deed. arere-

'"il'- ci.i ii .-m ~. the underai :ned. pro-
\u25a0 lor a.I ustment: .>,,l all per

\u25a0 estate, are requested tocoma
una without delay.

.!No. o. TAYLOR, Adsn'r.
I, I all. li- 10- ts

\" r " ? \u25a0 -.::? ;,. din olaTm ?.. ousts.Ti \u25a0. Fbi i -.\u25a0\u25a0-? ib-.-'u.wib
.;> i,i aen, i-ati-.,, lor se" le-? ...- nd >ted to the i -late are re-

.,....! tad istlla ttieir account.
laiilier iniliiit.'ii.e .-ain.ot !»?

I RASMUS POWELL.
--" u'rof leni|.-. Ferguson, dee d.

S'-.y i.5... ,
,|, P,S srillSnd itored in the ware--. P HAWES. on tho Dock, a'UN rED BARREL BTAVFS. Said

'. ?- \u25a0\u25a0 ' in the irioutli of August last, arid\u25a0 ell seasoned, having been oon-
helter. ja M?SawSsr*

\" u'f have aaeoiated THADDEUSNY .I mi agent to BUY. SELL and
RS in the etty of Richmond and

"\u25a0 md.for cash, and to use my sulkey,
\u25a0\u25a0.-.-,....?v -* ' BHANNON H. GREGORY.
\l[' B. ' -.- le iat ".y iv.use on Thursday,

\u25a0\u25a0 .mail white bo. two new
KS and ..a.- pair of HAMES,
e,i .d stolen. Ant person hav-?' ?>>-. \u25a0\u25a0 in get ti,em by applying at' '' \u25a0 ngtiiechar es of thaadverttae-HENRYLYNEMAN' ; ie 'ie-ween Le:gi. and Baker st-;.

I'llflH?* FOBi MllKTs.. -The above- - i . .ro' «f Yo k Mills ci tonI on'.lioea. No Hsacbine work

' » wishing a t I fitting "-DIRT
-. '"ti leave measures, and s.e sam-., . JOHN POE.Ja'a. >,; ?' store, under UrnBaHard Houee.

MOI NTAIN ff.OVEK
;? «OUST AIM BACON.fhOf'"?'I:'' - 'MAIN HCTTER, roll and

r.Extraaad Superfine Fl OUR, forsale
TYLER Jt SON.

p.. ~ iy> Cary street,t J X \u25a0 A 1. k . ??

ri'ein r'ni ''->'l' FREDERTCKBBURG??' potomac Railroad stockhi -. ~ R. H MAURY A CO..
l-oH axchaaae and mock Brokers.t ~ *$*?-* tetiyf No 1 BENCHKttinOad I* - ?..,,,.., ? ?' ','le for pnbii.- halla or i"'' i >\u25a0";,«.."' ,**~1 < 1 low, ifimmediate appli- i?;, "\u25a0 ? , ALEX. GRANT ,
i %.? Agentfor Odd Feltewa'HalLl"Efl FOtRET PISTOL. i«,t roaetvud

,
?8-v ?"**'- JAMES WALSH. i111. . linpoiteroi Gaaa,fcc.A - ; y'?.? VOLLNTESKNI-A arge

?faiiu ?i'kEK CARTRIDGES ou band!
f| 0v ' ?«-» Hi JAMES WALSH.

,S|,;FO
'- H2 bushels prime CLOVER'" ceaatgaaaeßt, for ssie by

''.i-it , WM.B. RGYSTER.
V|'** IAKO\l ~ ":"er C *° Knl V,rg""a » t"- . |

i, ' *"; boxfi n..w receiving,for salstk WM. WALLACE SONS.L ': 8.."Jaa Z p,pes aadM'.do., """- lb.,»VL. * ,'"""1 TkO al«>.e is in the
'""i'*-.'! i.«'?; I?*' '»,""\u25a0 yidy.and the duties\u25a0ere. hor sals at tjie New York prices.

*"? km - - '?* '*? B DAVEMPOHIy L ? J*" OKUKANa MOLA»»t»T I
vH|"l«h

f *'i;OTTK, FARLEY fci'(T* I
i JV*** iVtoStS?*! ,iuUei I'" barrfui Roll I, * '"'ss,r.,, iVH.?rr.iK"n <; "J,'-r: tut" re- .H'H,Ttu. WV- WALLACE SONS. |a" Ifsads i,? *nd , '"'" t \u25a0Ve.jNaa, Deal. Gar-i, , '? WAGNER, IlafaT, '\u25a0'"?-?"i... h and |j,,i,.i sttseie. J*.c. ,?: «?\u25a0!.* Its iLTmtoußndß I, -''» ...yy 10i.a... for sate by .'HILE- * CHENEH ~ J.

liOt7CATX9If.
rpilE RItIIMOIMI FEMALE INSTKI TUTE,now in if sixth cession, offers to thedaughters of Virginia and the Soutn the heat facibties for the aeai'irement ot a thorough andfinished education It employs fourteen able n.idweli tried lescaers. nosi of whom are Virginians
aad two eftbeai MaataraofArt.of the tlnivaraity.
Its con.se is extensive and complete trnhraciatail tnst a y.Minglady should study. It inVite.ooto-
liar.son Willi 'lie most prominent seminaries inany pail of onr country. I'up.la are adiiut|e,i a|an;, tune. Imt inos, advant.afeonslv dundl the firstweeks,d January- or at the middle of February
when tl«' second term begin..

TKKVISIOXK 11*1 V IX AnVASJCt.)Board, inctud.iig everything ?,«
Eng:i-I. tuition SO to SiFrench. Music. Drawing, Ac, u.ual extra.chaise*.

For cataloguss. containing iletails. apply to
j» 10 .low CH AS. H. WINSTON" resident.
VVrf MUhICAL A« « OVtr-l.laiiMt- Ma. "Vo|l>-- DKCEMEL. ,1-te of Patip.,..? Fe~sWa aaaie laatitate, Rlheott. Mill. Md I batia. c"\uv t« Riclim.ind to locate peimaneatlyoasra )u> profeastoeal services to those ,>iTrouaofobi.-mting "a>fall and eomatete course of Mii.ica!nstractioa .in the Italian*tyle,)oa the Harp

His Ciieatera, Caed of Terma Teatfasouuda,A... mat ba asea n« ,Mr p. II TavLoa . MusicMore,or at tha St. Lawrcn, a Housa.where lie mayhe seen.
"i rofesaor Dfc ( IENIEL was fee several yenrsaToaeher ol Music iaO» Pataaaoe Instit6to.---i-cyy ,i any, Prtrfeesora of Use HaRE. PIANO,*c. have excel en oi sen died hi a ar-d aa -. I'm

1e55...... VOCAL MUSc.hi hasa'hvhranka-li ';"r'I'-m,'0,'"""""»« Sim as anINSTRUCI OR for (SCHOOLS, or privat-pupils ". ?
, , Atnißs LiacoLx Pnztrs,Late I rineipalof 1 steaaCo Fcma.e Insfe. Md.Eutiw Place, Bait.. Dec. Is, ft 4 -lm*

mtjt B I X ONI ,ve _
k\0 BIRDS!! WBA- it t R r, s; i - > -^X_

Preeezhil itionpf BIRDSfrom the fourquarter.nl theghdss-. asplendidvariety just received from'\u25a0; ~ V" .'''!'," .- rive variette. of the smallesti AGED BIKPS in the world. Imported CAN \li ESthataint bygas light. A variety ofLEARN--1 D BfKI S T M.KING PARROTS. BRaZ LIANLOVE Blgl - Spaaish Tll'-iTIALL ~r SpanishMoekini.Bird Irish I HRl-.sii. Irish sh'V LARK.
»'

:" c y n ish SI ARLING,t-vusht by music AtBROAD STREET nice dtmr.abovefhe Virginia' 't.'-f"! X:. :r..a,iDepot. (.. \\ tjJt
etafr OBNAMI NTALTBEES.-SOBSILVEH__pM.\ PLES. fhr.,- yea s old, .tmisht, .moot"**mm'and tree ot knots. I'!iey ariil make beautiful*shade trees Are warraated to grow, if properlypan-:!. Prtoe #1 each, delivered in the cittP. JOHNSTON a BRO .fe '.-t-t IIS Mam street.
1800. *-'-">«?ai»k. 18fjQ

_G FOR.. E 8T A IIRETT,
fGovernor Street. Richmond. Virginia.)

i 'ilers lor saie the foHowing list of ai tides, ofhisown manufacture, viz:I'm Ware, ol all kindsSheet Iron and Copper Ware.
Cast and Sheet Iron Stoveafor wood. 12varieties.Sheet Irna Stoves for wood, II('as, and Sheet Iron Stoiea for coal, InThe Brilliant Gas Burner. a sizes.Portable Heaters, fPort ible Grate. ~ ??

Diamond Radiator, t ??

Factory i-'oves, jRichmond Portable Furnace, .: ?\u25a0

Liconce Boilers, (for wood andcoal,) 5 "Porta c i 'vena, % ??

*v a.mi. constantly foi sale, the most popularSTOVES. RANG>;Sand HEATERS, now made.and repairing pieces for toes una, always on i: ,n<!

KM I'TiNi. VM» "atW IN'-t MA4:|IINEU.
WILLCOX A GiBBS' celebrated SEWINGMACHINE, invented by J. X A GIBBS.oI Millloint. I'o'Toiontss ooußty, Va. Many of theseMai bines have befcn sold recently in this city.allof which Rive entire satisfaction. Those wishiaga good low riiicKP. yvn.i. UADZ, kki.iahi.kWachixz. Tre assured that tiie Bnpsrior meutsclaimed lor it, can he relied upon, nrid for ran iraf

ise, i. Baßurpasced. All :':teres,ed should not
fail to examine tais Machine before purchasingelsewhere. Price, from 940to UsoeachLiaewise AIKEN'S FAMILY KNITTING MA-CHINE.a newand nasfnl invention for knitting
.a scry d all kinds For sale b.

DAUB1, A JOHNSON, Agents.No v G ivernnrat, R.clnnond Va.P. B.?Aeenta wanUd in Virginia North Caro-liuaand Tennessee, \ te 13 2m] D. * J.
( J X E *. S> I', i \ I KAi TOK-For ie,,,,,v0.iv \u25a0 r> ml tar,wax.orany kiad of grease, from allkinds ol silk and woollen Dresses and Iron. Broad-c iths Cassimeres, Ac. without the slightest nu.iry i . lbs fabrics.This article I -is he *n extensively through-
out tha country,and ln« received the highest re-oommendations I also received the silver medalat thelast Mechanics' Fair (t ia made in thiscity,and daservee the patronageof the South Tubeaad of the principal Druggists, and at miI aburvtory.con --r Mam and fotn sr« .Richmond, Va.i- '.',\"|i T. PINCH,

fete?3m enalytical Chemist.
\10.«9.? IOROKE iIU\IMO,I.V.-OCT. BARGAINS FOR CASH. *Z*7*

Contemniatin i ma - ins achange .n my business.and in order to niak* room lor an entire MaW
SI'KING .-TO, X 1 have determined to sell 'lie
remainder of my stork on ha.id at asmall advaaoefor CASH, and many articles without re ard t<>cost. All who want, cheap Goods will please calland see lor themselves al -a, M .in st.eetfel7- lvi JNO. I. BMITHER.
CAVE MM II GAS.?Owing to the increased»\u25a0 \u25a0' pressure of Gas the consumersof Gasare mak-ing srest complaintsol their euorthou. Gas bill .
I In- remedy to save Ir-m 15 to 25 per cent., is tolia-c HOL'/EK'S IMPROVED i.AS REGUUAI'oK appoed to the meter >o regulate tha streetpressure, v. hich has not failed to i ive ci lire satisf-ieti m Call at the Unib-d States Gas Regulating

Company'soffice. t»o :..; Broad street, where the
\u25a0ii inciples ul the Regulator will be .?::,. lined,

la Id?ttt

NAVE ««-i heenal E. GOLDSMITB,2USBroadstreet. 11.- i. closing oul Ins stock at such sa.--rihcing prices?Waste I'srlatan. 2 yardswidecent*;splendid lace in front Corset.-; atK7%cts;ot,.e styles verycheap: Hoop Skirts, at halt theusual price;yard w.oe Bleached Coi one of exeet-lent .iiiality. at Id cents :oilier sty le? at cents,as good as New York Mills; I Bhteached Cottons,very ebeai: Irish L'nenaat fOcenta. worth 75 cents:very n, i, foilarKat ':. cts . worth §t 60; Embroid-ered Handkerchiefs at ih\ cents; sptand -I Ladies'white Hose at 13>» cents; Cambric Bands; Infants'Waists; Cambricaad Swim Edging, and Insert-ing., very cheap: Splendidwhite Jaconet, one anda quarteryard, in width only to cents; Millinery
Goods; D.-ess Triinii,in. n; Usir Nets vsrj c! cap;Shirt fb-s ms. and numerous oth r articles, Bearin mind the goods mu-t he sold Iomake ro in sothose who want bargains can get them by callingimtn, tliatel) at E. GOLDSMIT 8,305Broad it.'
r-PENISNG THIS Mlil'.MM. BARGAINSyj IN DRY GOODS COME AN USEE, at AUG.MAILERT'S, ii Main street.- 20tJ0 yards all st< leDress Goods, telling off withoul regard to est :2 mii yards super Loiu Cb.iii, uncat auality, un-dressed, for Hhirtinr, only io cents the yard; SOU
Canihuc -md i- louncings,selling at a great
sacrifice?come and s-e: 2000 French WorkedColls.S, at lea. than halfprice these are really a
bargain; 600 yards Bleached and Unbleached
Sheetings,extraordirarycheap; I'M Hoop Skirts,
fromZSc apwards the heatbargaia in this artiete,
thai caa be purchased slsewhere; 100 pair Corsets,
ail,sizes, cheap aad good, together with every
article in:i.e Dry Goods iine. for ladies',asea1 an.tboys' wear, v- Licit will be sold oil cheap, atMAILERT'S,41 Mainat

DRY GOODS AT « OST.-Having teo I irge
a stock of Dry Goods on hand for tins season.

i ..Her i..r sate, from thi. '!<? until the 12,1. olMarchnext, mv enure s-i-k .. i b.y Goods, eon: tint of every article generally fouad at first-class Di . Good. Stores, at cost, and a manybelowcost. Also, a heavy stock of Ladies' \lo-
rocco. Goaf aad Iaather Shoes, with and withoutiieels ; plain, foxed an- tippe i Gaiters,at as ton
i-iiiiig low prices: M i-ses" and Children's Slc.es. of
every description; .-cryants' Shoes, for SO and 62
cent i, worth twice the money ; Gents' Oxb.nl Ties,
!ongreaa Gaiter.. Ac, a, all prices.The creates! bargains in Mournini Bonnets,

which I iioii lit at auction by Mrs. Woody?the
lateat atvie,and trimmed Beautiful?l will sell at
half their value. He careful of going to the richt
jiiiij-m,where you can save U6 p*-r cent., by .-ailing
tit No. 27 .Main .-treet. _ JOSFIJ'H STRAUBE.
CI'KINO. 1568.-SPRING, WW.-PIBHER fcWINSTON, waotesatadsUers inDRUiiH, No.125 Main s'ree;, R ichmo- d. Va .would ca'l the at-
t-ntoii ot Merohant. tkrougaout Virginia and
North Carotins, t- tle-ir stock of DREGS. MEDI-CINES, CHEMICALS. PAINTS. OILS. Ac, em-
bra'-., igevery article in ti.e re.ular drug busiflesa,
which they offerto cask orprompt castoiueraan
most favorableterm.In addition to their 5i...-k of STAPLE DRUGB, a
fall arsortinent of Fancy Goods, Peifumeiy.
Comba, liruslies Cigars, Tobacco,Oid McuicinalWines and Brandies.

Also. Agents for many of liie leading PatentMedscines, Mineral lvHrt.ls Poreelaia 'I'ietli,Wo -.A* \ i.re Hraicies. and WIBSS, Ac.
Prompt a.tent'.i.n .yen to theshippingandlackingof orders. FISHER fc WINSI'ON.

ITIS ADMITTB9 by all who have teen toI LBVVS. that he is undoubtedly sellui/ the
(.he'.pesl Dry Goods ill tnecity. His stock at r-re
sent ia suite larre, and embraoee a complete as-
?oruiu'ii' ol desirable goods He isnowoffering t iins customers,very line Linen Cambria Hdkls. at
25 cts., well worth S7't els; Fine Grass Linen
lldkfs.at 25 ots , worth 50 cts ; Linen Table Nap-
knsatlOcts worth üßfi cts.; Eine Sw.ss Muslin
(dollars at SI 00 well worth S2 0u; 2 OUO Camb"ic
Strips of all (luahtie,, to Isj sold at 60 percent. Iws-
lowtheir value Remember?remember that JA-
COB LEVY'S old ertabhshed Dry Goods Store, isthe placo to purchase goods at prices that aresure
to please a!i.
rtLINN ENS' EXTRA DUBLIN STOI. T-vJf We have instore.and to arrive, the above ex-
tra Double Steal Porter. "Oatenaw' stout" hasj lieen di.tint uished lor many years past by ite Uni-
form: and axeoiteat ynality. It. flavor is azraoableand free from the bitter and uupleasaut taste of
t-oi.imori porter. Kol sale by us at the price
char- ed by the ...le agent for the United* Statea

fe 16-101 .LA G. H. DAVENPORT.
OTOIks ANU BOt/I>S FOB SALE.-
--3 Vira-iniaSTATE SIXES.

Rid im.nd and Petersburg 7 per cent. BONDS.
Orangeand Alexandria H per cent. BONDS.

jaao-ts R- IL MAI RY A 00.
PIR siALE-A sirail lot of strong HARNESS

LEATHER a few piece, of COL LA R or
TRUNK LEATHER. M A DDUX 4 CO.,

ja 19-v Cary,A door. t«elow l.'itii at.
fMLOVKR HEED.-60 l.bls. prime CLOY EHv> SEED, for sale by

BROWN fc McCLELLAND,
fe I»J?2w Basin Bank.

AB*EY'S OLJJ) BYE «'||lSihE V, is bbta,mid half bins., forsate byLYXe FOSTER fc CO..ja 31 -lvi No. hs Cary street.
pCITTON YABWK- --(mon Mills" brand-100t-nles assorted uumlH-rs. lor sale byI. A 0. B DAVENPORT.
fsIWEKT HAVANA OHANGES. -Sweet Hiir y suaOranges for.sleat A. ANTONI'S
CEEB OATS A«fl POTATOES.-! SWbush.i5SEED OATS and POTATOES, in dock and
for saie. AUS I'IN ft GENPRYte 20-.lt Franklin street.
I/OR CRACKER MACHINE, iaP r'olou'c.. Appl. to R AD .:.!.

Ii is - fo.' |7J Main at,eel.
?\u25a0>!»'k BOUA' i » ill Star Qsariiaa tor .!,-?>'.' ' :.y HAtmU t PleauantS.

eiHippnco.

- jeff""*" a, ** ? E BavJLTIMOaLE-Ttj-Jfc«_2£fi?L&WEEKLY FREIGHT AND PAN'? I N X I'OVy f)ATAN8 TEA MBOAT COM IANY. The splendid steamer BELVIDFRE. Captain Wm. VV. Kkknk. will
reooive freight to diy (WEDNESDAY land up to
12 o'clock. M , THURSDAY, he 2nd mat.Freight taken for Boston, via l.altimore, nt lowrates, with great dispatch.

Tlus steamer lisa splendid stale room passengeraccommodation*
Paaneatefi wrH ptesee be on lsysnl ls>fore thehour ofdeparture- Ho'clock, .M., Tliursday.
Pass* a and fare t}».Tickets lor passage procured either at our ofues

in Saookoe Slip, or a» steamers' wharves.
ft a-B I'AVID A WM. i' UR RIE.
a,£\u25a0- FOR BOSTON-> I R.ST VJESSEL- The

42_S__regeb.r packet schooner S R AI 1.EN.0.'"\u25a0"Bakmi, Master, bavin,a portionofher car
,o encaged Bad gong on Imard, will havequick
dispa eh. Eur balance of *>c ght apply to

fe i'2-t < DA VI D A WM. CUR RIE.
NOTICE.?TOBACCO M4NUPAC»ftia> TUBERS.and others,sending ns Goodseauaasaaau M) ,?? t\.,r ~,,-a- tltmsntrs, b.r as-

smu-mknt. will p'.c-.se address va byin.nl giving
specific directions aa towhence and how they wish.aid Goodsseat,othaioiae they will be stored at
their ezpease and .tsk.

No charge made lor forwarding such Goods.LUDLAM II IIEINEKEN.
fc ____hn ii.i Broadway, New i ork.
BJtS FOR- PHtI.AOai.PMfA.-Tba regu-

<fflj*i*>lar packet schooner S G.KING. Captain
.">«o*» A v|, K n,. ii.-iving a portion of her cargo
engagedand going on board, will have diepatca.?
Pur remainder ofcargo, api ly toleiu tt W. D. COLQUITTA CO.
IX FOR UIMhKTOr tUI.CMKIA

goad schooner MARY FRANCES.
*~ ?""\u25a0Cast M-Al.lii.N?;. having liu.'tnl her cargo
encased and going on board, will have dispatch.
For remainder, apply toIe2!»-st W. D. COLQUITT fc CO.

»rT**"ta. « HANtiE OF S« 'IfEDUI.E.?t___r__<K_____f_FOß HALT' M O R E EVERY*-«.ni-ssb()Tin;K DAV.-Ths Powhatan
Steamboat Company'« atearoers. GEO. PEABODYand BELVIDERE. until further notice, will runregularly, three tunes per week leaving Richmondevery TUE*DAY, THURSDAYand SATURDAY
at Uo'clock, M.lietnrning. leave Bald more on tho same days, atSo'o'oek, P M.Freie itreeeiveda I dayevery MOMDAY,WED-
NKM..M a-i! Fhl'i/.Y. Miid untothe hour oio',-i..,-s. M..every TUESDAY,THURSDAY and
SATURDAY.These steamer, mike the passage in frojt.24 to
SO hour*, and have the most superior accommoda-
tion.;. Passage aim Parens.fe 17-2IU DAVID A. WM. CURRIB.
jrf, FOP. NEW YORK?FIRST VESSEL.sags'RICHMONDAND NEW YORK LINEOF~- ?\u25a0 PACK Els ?Tne superior fast Bailing schr.MARSHALL,Olivxb Cii CUZSTXa. master, hav-

ing a poition ot her cargo engaged and going onboard, will have quick dispatch. For balance of
freight, apply tofotT-ta DAVID A WM.CURRIE.

Aj£~* ESHR IA«'SSONVH.I.r. FLA., VIA*IM»CHARLESTON. S. C. ?The good schr.?«=*\u25a0? JULIA A. RICH." J. Sewtosi,Blaster,
having a portion 1.1 ncr cargo engaged, Will havedispatch for the above ports. For remainder ofcargo, apply to

fe 17-ot W. D. COLQUITT k CO.
>,\u2666\u25a0 IOK NOKIOI.K \ lAOl.ll fill sT.

<BtKrß >The rood schooner tJAMES 11. CATOR?-- ? **Ca;\u25a0: in C, r,.,\. bavin* niosto] bercargoeagaged and going ? n board v.;i have quick dis-patch. Foi remaindero< eaign. -uii-i. to
ft M-tt W. D- COLQUITT A CO.
jjj FOB BOSTON- FIRST VESSEL.?Theregular packet sciiooner SUSAN, Captain

\u25a0 "!*=s!--'K.i. r.ii<, having a portion of iier cargo en-gased HTio going on lioard, will haveauiokdispatch.tor balance oi freight,apply tofaa-ta DaWP A WM CUBRIB.
ITjpaUi Ft OTHER RKDUTIOV IN

<>C3jLt** R A T E S FROM NKW YORK TO*"? \u25a0* RICHMOND.M E ASUS X M X N T oOODS REDUCED TOBIOHT CENTS, I.V/i | USKEKAL SE-DUCTION OS OTHER GOOiiS.Merchants receiving Goods fromNEW YORK.
ar* informed that they c B bow receive themTWICE a week. !v. -learners YORK T O W N?md JAMESTOWN, leaving Nt-.W YORK every
WEDNESDAY end SATURDAY AFTERVOONS, and at nremttn reduced rates.Full tariffof rates fara shed on application to

LUDLAM A WATSON,
fe l-2in Opposite Steamships' WharvesSPEI IAL NOTIt *. - Until tot4dL££Xf ti.er notice ihe YORK roWN. Captain\u25a0sW^as^a*p ARkwl, v_,:i :,. lVe.Vcyv Yosk f"r Rich-

mond every BATURDAY, at 3 P. :".-. and theIA.MEBTOWN, Captain Sk-snxk. evory vy).;;..
NESDAY. at SP. M Returning, -hey will leaveRichmond b.r New York every TUESDAY andFRIDAY . at l P. V.. touching at Norfolk and CiiyPoint fo::ig and returning.
jalS-ta LUDLAM A WATSON.

RUNAWAYS.
vaj BSJ BKWAJEJB? 1 will piv the above

tUJg reward lor the apprehensionand delivery inIjrVJail ot my r.e-ro man GENV RaL. The saidaagro is betweea 10 md M years old. about .1?J . feet .1 in--ii(-.- high black squarely built andIpfi handed. Ue is doubtless provided with a passor free papers and when last heard f omwas work-in, in the neighborhoodof aichmondWM W. ROPER,
Bowling Green, Caroline County,

ft 10?StawJw
Vj» STOP THE THIEF !-«25 REWARD.
t.jf I will tivathe above reward lor Hie apare-
Q-\tetison of \u25a0 free boy by the name of wil,Jl LIAM EARLY v.li,. answers to ihe nick-inafi nameof CKKI-1), He has been living w:,ti

mc forthe past month He is a bright mulatto;
live feet ten inches high;bnshy hair, and good
ii oking;workedas prakesman on the mnii tr-on outhe Virginia and Tennessee Railroad. He isprobably making his way haator West,

PjPb. Ci nductorson the South Side Railroad and
Orange and Alexandria Railroad, will p!e->-e lookootforhim. W C. HKWETT,

fc is-4t ______ Liberty. Va-

fCbajWITTEB TO THE JAIL. «»FChesterfield County. onthe lUth of Noveuiher, a NEGRO MaN. who calls bimsellRICHAR I) JAME8 BRANCH, and says be
is sometime, called t'rc«s. Saul Negro is

aboutS feet \u25a0> ir.:lie? high ;about 25 year* of ago;
conip en ia black, with ascar on his left arm andnose. He sHv.s he is iree- and liad whea arrested
in bis possession several eenifscates of his free-.bin. which were evidently forged by himself, ashe can read an'1 y.vrite It said Negro is a runa-way, tueowner will come forward, prove arcpert),and take t.ini away,or iieyvil! be dealt withaccord-
ing to law. S. O DUVAL,

fe 4-u-.v " Jailor Chesterfield County, Va.

7V-« FIRST PREMIUM TRBTTINfiSTALLION
KOas L 1 ! i .

This renowned TROTTING STALLION has received the insi premium at the Virginia State Ag
lieul ui-.l Society on four different occasion ?
):.l laSS ISBe and I-.' nal lie-in* aaezkibit'oalißf and l*i He had also iwardrd to inu,,at theUnited States Fair, held a, Richmond in October,
1868, the first premiumas tne best and 1 istest TrotUng Stalhon <-n exhibition, and whose colts show
more speed find have taken more premium, than
any other Stal'iou that has ever n ide a seasou inthe .'tiiie; will commence a short season on the
Ist of MARCH,at thestableofthe subscriber, onrue Mechauiesviile Turnpike, one nine, from thecityai Richmond. The season will expire onthelath of Apni.alter winch time he will stand in the
,-iiy of Washington, D C.Tkbma.?ipSM the single icno, to be paid at thetime ofserving the mare; B3Q theseason, it pre; said or t*3sat Ihechise ofthe season. Insurance
RSO. Groom fee -f i Marcs pu, by insurance
iiiiisi be retayaed on their regular days, aad part
ms yy'ith tnemare forfeits the insurance.

Kossl i'li .s a beautiful, rich link brown, five
feel three inches lugh, and weighs upwards ofeleven bundled and forty poundsyvuen infull flesh :
is of great inns, ular power aad sy niroetry of form ;
docile disposition, and can trot hi. mile inside of
two minutes and lorty seconds to a wagon His
colts are remarkably tine and promising,having
size, good action, and gicat speed A two ye.si
old last fan. at the Richmond Pair, trotted a "mil.-
in three minutes and ten secoaoa, toa wagon.?
Several ethersare trotttag cry fast, and are com-manding high prices .*I«KKi wfiß refused for a
yearling at the state Fair Inst fall Twenty-fear
first class premiums have been awarded to them
~t the last fice state Fairs. Seven received pre-
miums at the United States Esir inOctober, I mS,
and six nt the Central Fair of 1859.MARES sent from a distance will receive ey cry
care and attention "t my rt.-iUe, at forty cents per
day. 11. J, SMITH.

Ie M?dztAewflt Near Fairfield Race Course.. _,_ NATURAL URIDGE. VA.-llavTlvJamTingparehased Hiiyentire|ii-'!mj, NATURAL BRIDGE PROPERTY,
a, i, i.ciiig noweruag"! in "iskiiig extensive ad-
ditions to vi« Rouse, !will he preparedby the hrst
ot May toeutertaiaa larger nun.ber ef visitors.
in amore comfbrteb'e tupnt-rthan everbefore
Ish ill always .apply>'iy table with tue .-est thatIkemarks t affords My BarwtH be suppliedwith
the bes' Wines snd Liq tors. 1 respecttui:y solicit
ilie patroeaza ol ii'-1 traveling public,assuring
them that they shall he entertained in a manner
that cannot fail to r-lev-.e Tit Brtdxt Soitlbsjrst
id all alio may mrii h te tit r it.

JOHN LUSTER.
STORE HOUSE FOR REMT?Wishing to de-

vote tiie whole of u-y tin-a to the Hotel, I will
lease my STORE HOUBI for a term ol years,
on very ressßßuahhy terms. Any one wishingt«»engage in merchandizingwill find this a most de-sirable stand. |fe2t-lm| JOHN LUSTER.

fUR. W. O. K«ELLIN«U.
APOTHECARY AND DRUGGIST.

Ceraer(./' Hroarl asp* 25-A Sis., Churrh Hiil.Would return his thanks to his friends and
the public generally for the libera! patronageh-re-
tolore, extended to him and would inform them
that he has nowin store a fresh and reliable stock
of DRUGS, MEDICINES,Ac, whioii he warrants
to he pure.

He would call tho particular attention of the la-
dies to his stock of fancy articles c<».sist
nig of Perfumery, HairOils aud Dyes. Hair Tooth
and Nail Brushes. Fancy Soaps, and in fact c- e-y -
thing in tins hue, winch will be soidon as reasona-
ble tern,s as can be had elsewhere.

Genuine CIGARS, TOBACCO and SNUFF al-
wayson band.

ajs-Prescription. accurately and carefully com
p. i.uided --Uh-DR BNELLINGB still continues the prac
ti.-e ofhis profession, sad can he found at all hour,
of the da and night, at hi. store and residence,
coiner of Broad and 36th street.. fe 16? lvi

JX\O AEMOVAL. 1860.aVTxE WILLIAM F BUTLER * SON.\W IMPOKTEH* *M> DEALEHS LVTIIIN'A, EARTHENWARE ANO iLASS.
Have removed to No H Pearl or 14thstreet, ami
will open inall the month of Fehiuary a large and
choice stock of New Goods, of their own imports-
tioii, received direct to this port, per ships Erie
and Alexander, and by tlie X te Stewiler aud En
dyii.iou. viaNew York Also, from the Wheeling,
Va , and Western manufactories, every doacr-p-
--li.'n of PLAIN, PRESSED -.nd CUT GLASS
WARE; COAJ OlL.and ..her LAMPS, C«S-
TORS LOOKING GLASSES and FANCY
GOODS,which they oiler to tho trade ol North Ca-
rolina. Virginia and Tennessee, as low as «ny
Northern jobbingh use
Our Sen..., has !>een for the last T, years,uu-

i.o,-tinr China aad Earthenware direct to this port;
and Btedaiae. naraaivo. to sail ac towaaother. we
re .f>».|i*nliv ask 'be pan ...age of S nthern nier-
ci, u.s -1.1 tv- floathers pvWie.

fci. St a,- foi.oerly 1..-,ainied by \'. .S. A O. I'.tu
Man WM.F. BUTLER A SON,

ie M-dkowlui No. 19i'eajioi Utti atrevt.

_ FOR SALE AMD RENT.
*rORT«ALE OR BEET...The FARMon .trhi.-h 1 leaido. eontainins aixteen Aereeof hi-hly ""'Proved Lead aTait two milesEast of Richmond.on the road leadin to the fattnformerly owned b. Minor B. Ch'isti ib and niiirerecently by Dr <'hri"ian. Th-- nuproyemeatscona..t ol a D\VELI.I N<L H.iISiV cont .'ni*

six r.H.iiiß. on- Ne-ro Quarter. Smoke H.iory.ala'ge Ban-.. 11 feet nqun.f. Stable., Corn HouseCart and Cow Sheds, and a aell of as mod wateras there is in the county.
Tho Dwelling-Houae'is in a rrroee of oak andhickory trees. Any person wishing to onrebasewill ,h> shown the place at nnytime. ~rcl' -««'
The terms-will accommodating.Ifit is not sold by the loth of March. 1 will rentit to agood tenanton moderate terms rind possesston givenits soon a* desired. It ia well adaatedtea Morsel Garden. Aaely to thasubscriber onthe premiaes. FRANC IS LECI.r Rfe l.s-iit* Henrico Conatv.

tof'?,Yy-V.'^" l?,' VATELY-A desirableRESIDENCE on 'J,h street, containing sirooms and good kitchen, with water ami gas onthe premises nowoecupi-a by Mr. Jaa. T. GoodeIf aprivatesale I* not effected in a short time, itwill 1* sold publicly. Enquire ofR. P. DAVIS._le2l? On' 10,between Broad and Grace eta.
>«, l-OR RENT-TWO ROOMsL suitable forlf:J;::.store and kitchen, on Ess* 18*h street, be
\u25a0\u25a0"tweea .Main and Cary. thud house front Mainstreet Apply to HI NGER'S Cooper Shop, on Cary
street,batweeu 17thand 19th. fn2l?2t*

THE BEAUTIFUL IOINTRV SEATfiS* CALLED - El.BA. 1' A D.IOI N ING 810 H AN-en-AN'SSPRING, FOI! LEASE -At the request
of tlie personal rep.esentatives ot the la,e Dr Wil-
kins, we are authorized to lease out, for a term ol
five yea.s, the ver» valuable property located »s
als.ve. Tiiereare five acres of LAND beautifully
laid out and well enclosed. The DWELLING IS
not oal< Inne. but ir.-s every modern itni rovement
that could well lie suggested, together with ample
servants' acconiriioibitions, large Ft.alrle and car-
riage-house, ad in the most perfect order.

To a careful tenant tne rent will be very lowPossession given aliout lath February, 1850. For
furrfier particulars, apply to

feis Ot GODD.'N k APPERSON.
_*_, FOR BEBT.-A HOUB E?n Grace, be-
gßtweea 21 and 5d streets,yy-itli three rooms.
*a*n-iuitabte for asmall family. For terms, apply
to WM. S. PHILLIPS.

fe 17?Ot On IMb, betweeB Minn an-l Dank s's.

.rfi, lOK RINT.-The DWELUNG over the* :;: s-orc. No. 211 Br,, id street, between tth andamaath, containingfour rooms and Kitchen. Ap-
ply at the store, to Mrs. DAVIS fc SISTER.

fe 1.; - ts
FOR MEET.?The larrc FACTORY ?n*{;!? Cary street,between huh anJ lltli streets, n?aream-Dnnloß, Moneure fc Co.'b, smiaMe b.r a To-

bacco Fa, tory.Warehouse, or Manufaetarißg Es-
tablishment. Enquire of E D. E\< 1, ?
fete-to KENT. PAINE * CO.

FOB MEET.?A DWELLING-cont liningBwvu rooms, and a kitchen of four rooms,\u25a0aUa\oaiUtole lor one or tWO fniiilhes.) with four
acresof aroundattached, wed suited for a m.'i'ket
garden. There is a good well of water on the pre-
mises; also, two smoke houses and a st ible and
carnage house. Apply to W ironies, or to

.IOHN P BLEDD,
fell-lm At the New Market. .

.£:, KOK BENT-The ROOM on 11th ftreet.
I"::; under our oilif-.e. Possess.on given the lata 111---a*»stant. Ife 11- -ts] LEE fc i'LEASAN TS.
X.ij FOR PENT.-SrORE So '9. .11 M in
ISstreet, nowoccupted by Was. F. Butl"r fc Son.\u25a0"\u25a0-PoeseMten Liver on tiie Jsi ?. of March i\np!y
to |fe.t-ts| WM H. LYONS

S I Oit i si. IINDEB ST. < HARL.ESgS HOTEL, EuK RENT.-ThespaeiousSrOßE,aua.,,nMain st., adioinint li.ke .v. Hutche. -n's.
and the TWO STORES. Nob. t -~.:1 a, on W al. st..
umler the St. Charles Hotel, are for re-it at low
prices, to good tenants. Apply to

G. W. YANCEY. Broad st..ja27?ts 2 doors alsive Monumental Church.
_t_ BBliltlLEJtksTsFMifm\u25a0EaSALEPRIVATELY -Thesaueoriber intendaaming to discontinue housekeeping, otters for saleIns very desirable HOUSE, at tiie corner of 14t.1iaad Boss streets The Duelling has 12 rooms
wita hot and cold water 111 ,'J rooms; also. *asclosets fee The House is 23 by 42 feet, with a
large kitchen and smoke imce atlatdie '. Thereare alao coal and cow bouses. The LOT Iron's on
Rosa street and runs bad. is.) feet to an allay. TheBUILDINGS are ol the best Materials and fin-
ished in the best style In f.ct. it is one of the
most desirable Residences iv thecity,and lorbast-
Bess or profesßisnal men. the location is equal to
any. For terms, which v.ill be liberal apply to

E.T. WINSTON,ja2s?In I Fisher fc Winston., Main st
,-i, mii KIC.NrV-Tlie tarce WARe'HOUSJt'».;;; situated on Can . letweea 11th and 12tbstreeisaaalrocontii occupied by dr. B r. Dickinson as

a tobacco motory. Tiie bouae contains a large
quantity oi room, and t;,e iooatlOß is near the Ha,-
sin b:i;k.

Fur furtherinformation, apply toE D- RACHO,
ja2s?ts Near Earths age HoteL

_a__, FOB BE"4T.?The ROOM forwerl» ooen-Mpied as Whitohurst's iiallery.No 17Main st,
25 by 100 feet, second floor, is forrent. Also, aLODGING ROOM on the third floor. For terms,

apply to JOHNSON fc HARWOOD,
ja 25?ts -*<k 77 Main street.
jj. KIIOP MOwMlSi ANO WATER HUM-jTS:| ER FOR RENT.-We have for rent threeMea.RoO-MB, fronting immediatelyon theCanal
eighty feet long snd fifty wide, with WATER
POWER-the BUILDING being id the most inproved and substantial construction, with sla,e
roof. ;..n<i well raited f..r manufacturing purposes.
Partiesdesiring toLocate 'hemselveß-wiu doweU to
call and examine the premises.

J. K. ANDERSON fc CO.,
aeM?ta Tredegar IronWorn.

REAL ESTATEPOH SALE.
j«*«- I IR M OF !.!» At RES IN I'HEK.i By TERFIELD.ON Vlb, COAL PIT TftRN-;-* PIKE SIN MILES FROM MANCHEiSTKR.j FOR t*t\ LE - We arc author./.,-! to sel! Lift ahnrs
FARM, recently 111 the occupancy of Mr I'lias-tain Cocke,and now tenanted bj Mr. James E.
MaVO. The tract contain, acres, atsiut half
eleaied. balance in woo.l and timber. Tho buiUting.
on the 1 lace are. for the most part, nearly new. andembrace a g.eat Valistl. aad are uniple for the ac
oommodatioa ofa tarse family.

Aa theowner now resiles 111 .a distant State, he isnnziou.to sell, and if in.mediate application bemade,a great bargainwill lie.iven.
\!r. Mayo, re.idmc on the place,will take plea-

sure ia showing il to those »ho may call on aim.Apply to GODDIN fc APPERSON,______6t Auct's.
j **b MM) FOR S.ALIL-la the county of
I aafarHanover,twelve miles fromthe cr*y of Rich--1'\u25a0l" mond, and I. mite, from Richmond, Freder-I ieksburg arid Potomac Hailroad, on .-tony KunI Oo'ok. avid adjoining tlie tend of Anderson and
I others, containing about 96 ACHES.about lOaciea' cleared, tiie lialance heavily Umbered witn pinei ami oak. I will s-li. at pub ie auctioa, git Hanover

Court-House on WEDNESDAY, the ZPthdsyo!
February, 1860.

Tsaas.?One-third cash; the balance in es.ua!payi.ients of6and 12months' credit.
JAMES W. OILMAN,

fe 14?ISt* Agent 'or Martha Ann Kicg.

OBS> IIINKHO LANJJ »«sk SALt,.-ForSly sale, privately, my very desirabte HOME
""\u25a0"STEA D. containingfourteen acres of improv-
ed tardea land, six nines West ol Richmond, lying
immediately on tiie Three Chopped load, aaoadjoiningthe lands ofR D.CarterandB W. Green.Tlie dwellingis new and contains four good rooms.
There iaall the necessary out nouses, winch are
in10 .<! order; awell of pure water and a young
orchardof caoiee fruit trees. X small family willin;.t this a most desirable re.ii.lence. Tha aeiga-
borhood is good and healthy Fur particulars ap-
ply to THOMAS GINNETT,
I fsl?ln* Henrico

NAI.I-.'.?I have for sale two had' acre
LOTS on Grace and Broad streets,(enn.s.or

divide:! into smaller ie!".,1next to Morton's flowergarden: an excellent GAR DENER, and :-. superior
MORGANHORSE, veiy showy jn harness oroaparade:and for rent two SEATS ia I'ew No. 13 in
St.Paul's Church. I will takeoccasion tocorrect.
aa impress!-..),winch 1am informed isaverj prev-
alentone, that 1 add discontinued the practice ofMedicine and Surgery.

jaT3-lm J.N. BROOCKS, M. D.
VAEUaBUEFatl FATE DvYKLLINO, OSV SOUTH SIDE CARY, BETWEEN 1-t AND
2d STREETS. FOR SALE.-We areauthorized
to sel! a valuable |)W ELLING, situated aaanove.The Honso contains 11 rooms, and lias every ac-
commodation for a large size family There is onthe lot a St.--i.le, Carriage-House, fee. The Lot
fronts 30feet by 15" feet, to ail alley 15feet wide.E'er term"-,fee. apply toje23-lia GODDIN fc APPERSON.. :a \u25a0

S NOTICE.?1 have Tor sale 2,oGt' feet cIPreach GRAPE VINE, which I will ae'lc'».-.p. Apply to F Dklabi k BoanarofCth
\u25a0<r..| Broad sts..orat u.y P:aee eu the Cary street
Plank Road, two nnies from Richmond
i'ci-ji* jrj,!i.NPREVOST.

r a .MILITARY GWODS. I havebow >B Storell* larra rartety of MILITARY IMIS andCAPS, fassamples,)sny or .Hofwhich will be
farnisbed t>> companies ut the shot test notice,and
at very low prices. RO. L.DICEINSON.7s Mam street.
r-sj ATTENTION, CMESTEBBTEIJBVXCENTBAL SUARDB.?V ourCAPS are nowYouwill please call and get tooai at

RO I. DICKINSON'S. 7s Main street.

aIkPBINUSTYLEOFSILK HATS,
saw RK«nv '.rELLETT A WEISIGER'S.

No Id? Main street, opposite the E.xchange Bank,
Consisting of

TEE TRADE BLO 'K. _
METROPOLITAN.B'ORSEYPARIS.

AND YOUNG GENT'S
ALSO?A handsome assortment ofErcch SOFT

HATS ELLETT A WEISIGER,
fe 14?ts No. i67 Main ft.

JOBET'S FRENCH < AI.F SBINBOOTS, ol our owu make, made of the liest
materia!, uoa. imunttetantnU. worn I*B.seil-

iii- at only Sti per pair. We are ofterin a'oo- c
$2 less than the usual price, iv order to reduce thelarge stock onhandMARCUS HARRIS fc BRO,

Nest to the American Hotel.
" 'Jsnm\\ CBEMT'S. FREE* H CALF tOST-saasfPaof ijßEsf* GAITERS ofourownRiehiii'-nd

make, varranted to wear equal lo a S7 Gaiter,
which we areBelling, in order to reduce our stock.
atSsperpair. AIARCt18 IURRIS fc BRO..

Corner Uth and Main sta.

L~ Yltt'HBUEOSMrOEIN« TOBACCO.SiWbale.-KILLICKTNICK"For sa'e In MITCHELL A FERGUSON.
300 bale. REGALIA HrandFor.ale by MITCIIE. L * FERGUSON.
800 ba;e« PERGUbON'S GRAND TURKISHBRAND

For sale by MITCHELL * FERGUSON.mbales FERGUSON'S RAILROAD BRAND
Fors-le by MITCHELL* FERGUSON.

feß-lin
TIN FOIL.?We nave in store, aud will keep

constantly on hand, superior 'lift FOIL, to
which we invite the attention oftobaooonists.LYLE FOSTER A 00 .
fell-lm ____>? M Cary street.

I 1 MBEB~«'CT TOI»B»E~B.-l amjwaaatwdU tofurnish VIRGINM LI \lilEK. nfj any di-
ir,. n,i -us. of very Buaertor aaality, in Richmond,
f* :, is,- tiv. Noilols or a n of no Nortncm air

1. -'\u25a0uaLletein - Ac.lreaa1 itICHAKD D. PHILIPS,
to Jo?Ji Cabin i'cuit, rjtury oouaty, \a.

AUCTION SALES.
FUTURE DAYS.

lly Oodilin A Apperaou. Auct"*.
I'ALI .tWlil.' Bl lI.IUMi LOT ON Till» SOUTH MPS OF OARY. BETWEEN ISTAND FOISHI'.I; STREETS. EOt cAI.E A»AUCTION.? VVib be ~ .;.! Nt aui-tion. on tho prem-
ises,on MON Da r, tbefth Marek. l*W. at ao'elk.P. M , the beautiful DT'iLDtN'O LOT, located a\u25baabove, adjoining the residence of Mr. Thomas H
Robert* on thewesf. fronting"..Meet, i.inningback
l.'S fceito an alley.
Tl nils.?t-ne-ihird cash; l.nlance at 4 and I,months, for negotiable notes, interest added, and 'titleretained till last note is paid lire taxes lotIM to lie paid by the puichnser.
le £ GODDIN ft APPERSON, Anot's.

COM MISSION FRS'SALE OF 100 A«R EN
OE WOOD LAND IN HENRICO COUrfTi

ON WHITE OAK SWAMP, ABOUT 8 MILt-r
BaiLOW RICHMOND-Aa- Commissioners ap
po ated by a decreeof the CircuitCourt oftBeet,
of Richmond, pronounced on the ilth lebniary.
land, inthe rase of 'Hol.son andmhers rs, Hinford.
Ac ." we shall sell at publicauction..in MONDA)
the .'.th d.y of March, (that being court day." IB
iron, of the County Court-House,at 12 o'clock M
lif fair; it not, the next fair day,) the lIW acres ol
LAND conveyed by John GUoraS and o.hers t-Moses F. Hob'on and PhilipF. flobsoa, by d ed olthe 29th November,MM Tina Land is oh or near
to Winte Oak swamp, about 7 or I nu.es laslowR chroond.Tea yo-Enough in cash fodefravtbe costs of
sale; as to ihe ro.iaaa.atd, 11 and 18months.foi
ncjoimble notes, interest added, and 111,*» reta-neOtill ail the purchase money be paid. The taxes fortow to ihj paid t>. the purchaser.

.INO. B. YOUNG, i ( ,
CEO. W. RANDOLPH < Com ***Sale by Gonuix fc Ai-l-KHMi.-y,Auctioneers.fea?uta "
By Alex. Notl. Auct.

FURNITURE, lIKY GOODS AND GROCERIES ?Will be sold at auction, at hitstore.
<>n THURSDAY morning next, the 23d inst .
commencing at 10 o'clock, a lar-,e lot second-hand FURNITURE.DRY GOODS ?Several invoices aeeaoaableGoods, jut received, wnica will be sold without
any reserve., Large lot Read,-made Clotaiag,Moots. Shoes. Hats. Caps am! BoBBStS.

GROCERIES. ? Whiskey, Gin, Brandy, WineSoap, Candles, Tea, Cease Sugar, fee; 20 too Cigar ,choice brands ; Mboxes Chewing Tobacco, inboxes Herrings.
fe2» ALEX. NOTT,Anctionaer.

By E. M. fool.." .uct'r.
CtRMTIRE, at-., .» t AUCTION.?Ons- THI'RSDAV ,23d inst.. at 10 o'clock, Iwill sellat u.y store a lot of genteel HOUSEHOLD FUR-NITURE, consisting of Sofas, Lounges, Side-b >ards. Wardrobes, Bureaus. Caneand wood
Chairs Dining and Toilet. Tables. Wasbatandsiiair and Shuck Mattreaaaa, Feather Beds, Be-dsteads, Book Case, Ac, fee.

fe -'1 E. B. COOK, Auctioneer.
By fhas. T._WortUarn & t 0., Aucts.

pAJEOO SALE O* Ran ORLEANS SU-
*-> G.A.R AND MOLASSE-t. AND NEW CHOIcriiA molasses, at auction -on FBIDA i .February 2tih, fc*», at our WUrehonea oa
jßiio Dock, immediately tiitntike nloaeoi* ManimCrenshaw fc Co 's Codes sate, yvhicii tases plana
at hi o'clock A. M..we willse'l thacargoesperbri"Mor.ancy" and schr. "Isaac il.uckley,"from Attekapaa La., coasistiag of?

502 bhd. priyie to choice Orleans SUGARS27abids. do. .la MOLASSES-ALSO-Thecargo per bug Marietta.direct froni Mstanzas , üba consist n, of?99 hbda prime Cuba MOLASSES.1.«4 tierces do. do,< .: bbls. do. do.Tanas or Sams.? For .sums aador RiOS,cash;
over SUB, fcnurmonths credit, f-.r ai proved neßutiable paper. CifAS T. \> ORTHa.M fc CO.

le. 17-Id Auct 8.WILL BE ADDED.Ihalf pipesdtk '"RUN JH BBaNDY.7 do . pate FRENCH BRANDY.Just received ou consignment under Custom-Hmiseßral, |t?22| C.T. W. fc CO.,Auct s
By f reiishniy at I 0.. Anct »,Rl. MMOM-. Va.

fOQeBARI RIB Corrßl AT Al < -I \u2666>«'*> TION.-On FRIDAY next i-iti, ins'
, w.wiltsell i»tour warehouse, oa the Baaja.oni invoice of COFFEE, iiisr received per aarqs "Ann

'. Graat,''direct from «i.«de Janeiro eoaaiatinoflxaha ? pries* RIO COFFEE, ii.d üb.e sacksHid sel etc.l express!- for tin-marketALko-iw barrel. New York 0 Extra SI GAR ;
50 barrels it 1., a A. Staart'. ' 'rushed do.Tanas.? Fader RMO, .ash; o\ei I 100. 1 nios
oi edit forsatisfactory Be ;otiab'e paper.This Bate will take placepromptly at 10 o'clock,A M . in order to give the dea ers time to attendUrsa.a C P Won ham A Co 'a caivosale ot Su,aiand Molasses. CRENSHAW fc Co..Ie 17 R chniond, Va.

fly James RL Tav.'or fc *on, Auct's.

FARM I ONT A I - i NO 463 A« 'RES, INNEW KENT COUNTY, AT AUCTION -1 hesubscriber, intending to remove to Richmond
? ill sell upon the premises, oa THURSDAY, tueBthday of March.commencing;,at 12 o'clock MIns Fan,,, located m New Kent county,near theWilliamsburg stage mad,about2omite, from lb.
cit\ of Richmond, aad two miles from the YorkRiver Railroad, containingabout 263 acresof Imm
About 2UU .acres are clearedand iv cultivation, (oawhich ao bushels ol -wii»at i, ive been SoWB.I j
ac.es of first rate meadow land, ar,d the i- mainoerin woods. There tsalso on tho Faint aline Marlbar-.!.".

The improvements ai ? a Dwelling-house,withBarns, Stables,'.Quarters, and all necessary out-houses.immediately aftertheaa eof tlie Farm, will '>csold ah of tiie Stock, comprising Horse Cows,
fee ; all flic Farming tniplements,of the usual va-riety, to ? her with the Crops, consisting ol i2obarrels of Cora. SO lush-da oi Wheat, Fodder,
Snucks. 8, raw, Ac.i? i: y;- m Saxs?Aa to thelarida-ne fifth cash; thebalance at one arid twoye .rs. lor i onda or notes,! earing interest, and secured :>y st rußt deed. Foithe pc sonai property, c.o-a will lie required.

EDWIN W. SLATER.J M.TsTtou A Sot,Aact. is 20- Stawtda
POUB HOUSES AM) UHS, AND ONE« VACANT LOT. ON 25th BTB RET, UNIONHILL. AT AUCTION.?We will sei! upon thepremises. oa FRIDAY,tha Mtaday of I-'.-'-ruar..
coiioueiici'igat i o'clock, P. M . FOUR HOUSESAND LOTS, aad ONE VACANT LOT, immeditciy opposite ihe Lei.h Street. Bapttsl ChurchThese Tenements are partteulartj adapted lorsinali sized families. Peraou. ucsiri-ig 10 aeoure ahoase in aplaassßt ami retired neigiitnrhood willUnd it to t!,e,r inrerest r,, attend this sale.

rii.se Lots front 22 teet each, and tua back l-*2feet to an alley 20 feet w ii,e.
Tbbus.?One-fourte cash; the balance at ?;. 12and 18months, on negotiable notes,with interestadded and secure,! by trust deeds.teM JAS M TAYLOR A SON, Aucta.

ritRGSTEE'S SALE Of A VACANT LOT1 [N POB r \!.-.\ O.- By virtueofa deed of trustexecuted i-, iJi-aj-iiiiiii Sharp and who. to tlie subsoribers, .'ated lAv May. i"H,and duly recorded inHenrico County Court Oihce. I will sell at publicauction, upon the premises, on TUEoDAY, tr.eg-.iiida. ol February. commencing at4o'clock. P.M\. a VACANT LOT in fort Mayo,fronting onthe east side ol 7iii street 201 net, and ruliningback'.'i feet, and designated by the number n on a plan
anaexed toaud recorded with a deed from j. M.Boeaieux to L. J. Bosstoux. Terms at sale.

JAS. M. TAYLOR, Tiiisree.Jab. M. Tavi.ork Son. Au.-t's. le IS
ASSPKCIAJ, I Oil Ml SSI 6 NER AP-£* pointed by a decree (1 »he CircuitCourt of thertifj of Richmond pronounced on the Mat dayofJanuary, 18t», in t!,« case ,->( Chiok'a'administra-tor is. Chick, I Bhai! proceed to sell neon C.c pre-

mises, id the order advertised, the following pro;,
city, to wit:

On MONDAY; the 27th dayof Feb'nr eomatene-tue at t o'clock, 1' M . two Fit WILD TENEMENTSaad one BRICK TENEMENTadjoining,enthe south sale ot Broad street,between AdamsamiFouahee streets, lately oecapied by said Clock,deceased. Tne bus front about M) feet eacii, andrun back 1.20 leet to an aliey.
Immediately niter the aixive, bbt nam maanmi att'i o'clock, two BUILDING LOTS, near baconC±u&rter Branch, inthe county of Hsnnoo, fronting 62 leer ..n the north s,de of Meora street, run-\u25a0ungback 130 feet, to an alley 16 leet wide.On TUrSDAY. t.".e 2sn day of February.coat

mencing at 11 o'clock. A. M., aTRACT OF LANDin Hanover county, adioiaiag the lands of ?Bow,es and others, containing about one hundredand thirty acres.
On the same day, commencing at S o'clock. PVL.a IRACI OF LAN Din Henrico county, con-Uißiak aismt iwaoics. lyingoa the farouke PlankRoad, about seven miles from thoeitv.aad adjoin-

ing the lands of lames Francis and others.On WEDNESDAY, the 29thday of February, at20e!,.,-k P. M .will lie sold aTRACT 0* LANSin Henri--.,county, containing about II"- a res, tenmiles below the city of Ricamond. and aAiniainsthe lands of Mrs Rontaaoa, Messrs. WhitlockHiiK.ies. 1 uriier and others.Tkbbs.-One-lourth lyashithe IralaaoS at 6and ir* months thepurehasera givingbonds, bear-ish interest tor deferred payments, and the title toie retained until the fartherorderofthe Court ?Tiie taxes lor IS6II to be paid by the purelm-os.
N. II WASH, Special CoaVr.\u25a0'*«. M. PAJMLoa fc Son. Auct's fe 5

By A. 1» J\*i .OiiMiisrAntt'r.
IMIIITMUOK \ A L, tl ABLE < ITYPHOPs.RTY ?By virtue of two deedsof tea t.executed by Thomas A. Rust, and Elio-be C .hiswile, one ls»anng dateon the IV.h day o| January.hßa, and tlieoinerdated the 16thof July, iMf-,, bothduly recorded in the office of Richmond Hustiu*.Couj;t J shall, as fraatee Oiereia named, proceed,on Tv URS DAY. tiie Istday of March, law. at thehour ot 4 o'clock P M.. df fair ; if not, on the firstlair day theiealter. at the same hour.l upon the

premises, (Banal t*"«n theri-to requested,) to aeilthe following property, to wit: Apiece or parcel
of LAND. IB tnec t.y ot Rivtimun.l which the saidRu-t purchssed ofJa..es bovaa, Ex'r ol J tineslni.es. ueataa ng at the seuthwe.t corner oi Col.John Mayo'a Ilea, t. aaeealons that hue sxty feetto me northwest corner of the lot auowa in theplanof the ci;y ot ruchmouU by No 'f2o; thencealong t'.e we t sice of that lot to 1)or Cary strc-tone hundred aud sixty three feet six inches: thencson the line ot D or Cary street u» the iin» of Wit-bam Mitchell's, soma corner, sixty leet: thenceupthe lino of .aid Mitchell,a. it was in hi. lifetimeto the beginnm..: auhfoot, however, to a unorhen ufvm the said property in favorof the Rich-mond E ire Asßooiatiou, created by a deedfrom .hasa-idr-os. 11 Huat, dated 27th April, MM, and re-corded in Kscaraoud Hustius. court Deed Boos.No iii, folio]

TtSMs-cash agreeably to the condition, of thedeeds, and the purcirt.~rs »o pay the taxes sad in-aurane ol the tear 19*) Tne title to ihe aboveproperty 1. ueieved to be good, but setlit g as trus-tee. 1 shall convey the property above mentionedwith special warranty only. Sate conducted by A.D. WiLLiA.us, Auct r.
o o t> t GtJ«TAVU«A.MYRRB.Tru.tee.r. ».?neferring to the foregoing advertisanisnt.it may be added ny way ofa more detailed descrip-

tion, that the above property is situated on theNorth aide of Cart between l«h and lath streetsadjoining the ioundrv or Mr.P. Raluu.aud oppositeto the WaiehouaeofMessre. E. HTSkinker ACoTlthas upon it several Innldingswhiuh are now rentedat about Set*) per annum. ,ulw

Regard 1gits location which is.bouteaai-di.taatfrom aad convenient to the several Railroad De-pots, the Dock, Basin, aad the heaviest bustnamjKirtion oftheoity, this may justly be cou.ideTsd\u2666he moat valuable property bow inthe marketforWarehouaea, Faotoriea, or other business pur
It will he Bold according to a plan which ma* fasseenat the officeof tha auctioneerAlteon,h tha deed, of trust letuire a sate foe.us 1. .' is ~.pet that some «\u25a0\u25a0riTh-.0*.-,,».c ,c prrvrons ro ih.< day of .aie. wfereLy aeTefiittusy ue '.uoweo ii|rf»n a portion of tue Duruhajwi

? \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-- -i . I \u25a0

AUCTTOW SjbXßbV,
FUTURE DAYB. '''"Br Alex. Eott, Anet.

BLANKETS ANDOVEBIOATM AT til.TIO.N. ON ACCOUNT STATE OK VIRisLNIA.- vv. ill he sod a> auction, at my >~,., ...I I'ESDAY. Feb. 2sih commencing st inoVi.'JL:«Oy'ERCOATS.tioi, BLANKETS. *' c,,^»-

T:BMs-Ca»h.By order. c»it. CHAS. DIMMOCKSuperintenrlfut Va. Anm-i'..Alkx.Eott, Auct. !??&
By Oeddiu * Anperssn, AncUs.po.M>IINSIONr.BN-~»Aa.E OF LABORv/ 'fUANTITY OS REAL ESTATE IN IHECITY OF RICHMOND AND ON THE Si Bl Rtis

THEREOF.-By virtue ofa decree ol the Circuit:onrt. ol Chancery for the city of Richmond, pru-
\u25a0ionnee.l on tbe 4th February. i*W. in the c»as of

\u25a0odd.n A Apperson aa'at Andtr»on*. adminiat'.x,
*rt., the imderSi.., .1. who yy-re appointed Com
uieahsßera by the sod decree. \u25a0.., ~?,. of them.)
y ill v ot-eed to .el ai pnbbo aaoti'-n. on the premi -.es m the orderadveitiaed. «.u MON DA i . FeOru-.ry 27th. 1S» coniu.en.jing at 4 n'oli.k P. AL, Oftair; if not, the v>xt fair day.»the Udlowing vat-.iableReal Estate, viz:Ist. The LO T, with a framed dwellins thereon,ontheea.t side of4th between Mmn and Cary sts.,fronting&l)tf, leet on said 4tn si reel, running laickMl lest to tea tine ofDr. Barney.

2.1. The LOT on the west side of 6th. tantaeen,'aryand Can*l streets, U.undvd on tne one side?>y the tenementofAir. Darnel Hun.on lb* otiier?>_ thatof Mr R O. "iary , Irontin* Jl lest, runningback 118 feet toan a'ley.
3d That very valuable LOT on the west site ofIth.lsrtween Byrd and Arch at,eels, opposite thePetersburn Depot. Iroatiug S3 leet, running back12U leet toan alley 2-1 leet wide.vit't'-r'i*',? f*» C* M E D TENE-M ENTS. D. G onthe north aide of Haxalls mill,-.anal west oftub street, each fronting 11 feet,run-ning back about 7u teet.

y.i
stv-r'liw<\HM,oK

«*
nd FRAMED TENE->Ih.A 1 Mm Oregon Hill, onthe north of the canal,n*\r the bridge leading to the Tredegar IronWorks, being part of Lot No. Brt, in Harvifs plan.bth. The vacant LOT on Oregon Hill. So. fc, inriarvie . plan, fronting Wfeet ou the west side ofChurch street,running b..ck too feet.And on the billowing day, viz i TUESDAY, thog'S'hdayot February, I<M on the preuu.es, in theorder advertised, cuiiiiiieiii-inrat 11 ..'clock A. AL,il far: it not. the next lair day.i tha following

beautiful LoTS in tne toyyn or Pultun, near toliccketts, viz:7th Two LOTS, N'os. 11 and IS. in arjuare No. 6.
each fronting9Pfeetoa rhe northside ol Graham-treet, rumiing back b>" teet toan ?Hsf.Mb. Five LOTS Nos. 82 8.1. M, -5, *5. m s-iuareNo. 5. each fronting !SU feet on tue north side ofSt-tte street,runn-ii; lisek 110 feet toan alley.

9th. Two LOla. N'os 9 and 10. 111 s-iuare No. is,each fronting 60 foot oa the north side of utaaam
street,running i>a<-k im Mastto an aliey.

loth. A lica.itiful LoT in the city Of Rieiinoi d,
hi tin-.-...ir 11 side t>f Bloody Run si.reet. adjoiniu.;
tne lesidenceo! Mr. Elirety.fronting M feet, runuiiig back 100 lee,

llth A small FRAMED DWELLING, No. 2,
near the wufaukoeo of the Virginia Central RailtoadCompany, fronting is feet on E'anfieldstreet,
uniiinn latck ahon1'jo feet.

121.1. A VACANT LOT No. I, fronting M leet.
riiiii.iiiß lues a!out 9<i feet, near to No '.'.

f3th A very ImndauoM LOT »n the MeadowBridgeroad, opposite the fans ofJudge Defer V.Danie .ad o niag thepoperty owned*by MeskTsPetor « Dudley, and V,". H Lantford, trouting
:h leer on desaid road, running back '100 teet t-.
leal street, or which it lias a front ol IM leetmli. A FRAMED DWELLING ia Duval'sadlit on froulin B feet on tlie w. st.ide of St. a,ahe,, street, ruantng back IM feet to the lot ..u\u25a0 inch Mr \\ m l'y re* now rcsi.a -s.15,fi. A FRAMED DWELLING oa tin northside of Baker .treet, near th* rcsioe'iceoi tbe lateloha M. 1 isatis, IroatingM feet. rußßtag Iniak 100last to an alley ior.., -ny owned by AaaGiiat16 h Two LOTS. Nos. laud c.no the south side>f Baker street, opposite the res-dem-a of ihe latelaoabShooa,Sack froattnaM feet, running back

IUO feet.
Andoßthefollounn day, via: WRBEESDAY,

tacMth February, l*jd. Ob the premises, in tiieor-feradvertised commeiu inn at '.:'.. o clock. P. M.
the loiu.wiiu LOIS:

I7tk. Tmeo Lota near Backaaaa'a Spring, NosW 11 12,eaenfronting !W loot an thoeeata aidonfCatharine street, runmag back 100 leet to the lots?I. ..I S. 11 Parker
ttth. Two Lois, Nos. 17 and opposite to Rich-
ond ''oile-e, in On vala plan, to_etheri4.i tic t, on the.south aids eg the Fredessokahnrg

itailro'.l. ruiuiiii - hack aa irregaiai depth,atamti-9'eci.
Mta. SevenLots, Noa 1,1 £,*.». 6asd 7,in Sid-ney, is Ritchie s plan. :he f.n 11.er liontin, !!d leet.

..-id each of the fro.itiii 3S feet oa the soii.li
side of the i'iank Road. runi'lUgbuck IMfeetMth fi lit lots m t tie same, plan Nos 1...af, 47.HI 49,60,61 and63, i 1.,-. ti st s.n-en of which e.ichre a front ol So (set,and the latter a trout of \u25a0'*>
,eet on tiie noitn side of Taylor i-treet, and adepthof 132 feet

2Lst. Two Lots in tlie sameplan, each fronting 30reetoatke south side of Taylor streot, ranmag
back IX2 leet

Sal J... No 111. in tliesanie plan, ronting .1.1 feeton the rorth side of Wiliiama street, runningbuck log" leer.
Tk Jgs. One-fourth cash :balance at 4. 8 and 12months, f«r negotiable notes, interest added andtitle retained Oil all tlie purchase money is fullypaid:With a proviso that any of the purchasers

may anticipatethe credit ac« a en's, andobtain a
deed at once. The taxes of Kioto be paid I,y tnepurchasers. WAITER HARRISON.. «__,_

ALEX. 11 SaNDS, \ Com r«
aoVSale conducted t.y G«i» in k Agsraaaen,

aneat. fe M?faanda
PRUSTEE'NSALEOKVAt t AHLERI-8-I IDe.NCE ON FRANKLIN, BETWEEN amAN I? 6ru STREET>, IN THE Cll YUP Rlon-
UOtiD.?As trustee in a dead Bum James E o,sl
din. liated 29th day of July 1567. recorded in theClerk's office of the Dustings Court 1 shall, onTBI RSDAY, the ad <H- of Febraary , teiu, at 4So'eioek P .\! of tint day (1, fur; it not, the next
fan day ) sel! at pnbiic auctioa, to »ha highest bid-der, on the prein ;?-s. that valuable KrSIDEN'CE.ocate.l as above, 'Tne lot fronts on Frankllß street
aisuit S3 feet, six inches, and ruus back betweenparallel linesab nt t63>ifeet toaa all n 'jifpe: v.-ide.i lie mam buildius 1 ÜBtaia. Mrooms, p de.whichhere is a \v;ng vith lour rooms, and a new three
story brick building, containing am.ie acoommo-
dations for servants, fuel he., bow accupied nyMr. I A. Oottdia. The jooperty is supplied \vif' 1water and gas,and tne whole premises are weildiamed by a lameCalvert connect.iv w:,!i ,he cityculveit on Orh Ntreet. The premises adyoiaon the
*est'he handsome residence ofJan. Dui.lop, Esq ,
nut is wed suited for tbe accomnUsdation of a largafamily,being :n a qnietnau excellent neighbov-
bood, and ai thesame time cornea ent to the ..u.si-
,ieMi part of the city. tTnxt,?By asreeaaant natweea Ike parties in-terested, the placewill bj sold for one tilth cash ;Iafaueeata, 12, IS and 21 atoaths. for cegotiable
note*, interest payable half yaarlv. aeeared by atrust iie<.!. T!:e taxes and insurance lor Kid to bepaid by the purchaser.

JOHN ~ WILLIAMS, Trusree.Sateconducted by Goooia .\ ArraaaoN,Aucts.fe 11
The andersixaied, whose family ia latereatedib lbsproperty advertisedabove,desires tocall theattention oi .arsonsnot familiarwith itsparticularlocation aad improvements,to the fact tint tin.property is in the centre of the n oat elevated sadoomrnandingsetters on Sboettoe Hill The entire

improvement IS constructed out. ol the moat oadiirii-gmaterial ami in the most substantial man-ner. Poni.ag ad nre j.roof.
In addition to the accommodations described mthe I rustee's advertisement, there is a yvinir threestor;es liiuh. projecting' from the dining room, contaimnua store room, pantry and dressing closet;besides there is another laree dreaamscloset, to-getherw if. abpbbhobbgarret,which may be divided

into three good chambers?with a htrga framedmeat-aonae, covered with slate. The entire prem-
ises are well enclosed tlie front with granite curbnig and iron railing? tlie domestic pottioa with awall ol sufficient heigh, to keep oil trespassers.From this mansion yoa have a pleasantviewofthe Southern portion of the city, river, town ofManchester, aad country as far aa the eye canreach. 1rom its rear and servants' apartments
you survey most ofthe Northern and Fa-storn por-tionaof Richmond.embracingthe State House ,md
severalof the handsome eharenea in tHoee direc-tions; whilst on the West there is a broad alley, be-loiiguu! to the mansion, attorning a convenient en-tra'-ce to thebasement and ample luht tofhehalsand back eham>era. which, wtta 'he spaciousamibeautifully cultivated horticultural and flower
r rounds of Mr. Duniop.secures an axtendedai-denviable view of other portion* of the city andFalls of James River, ts briilgaa. Vo , and during
our long summers refreshing breezes iroi.i that
point.Indeed, tl,,s may be regarded thesmwuiau square
of Riohmond, for Irom this point the rain-water
passes ort to the East. South, West and North, con-sequently ii is portionof the street i«»eldom ii.ud.'. or verydusty The basement alone for a sehtsot,will rent for the interest upon one half the prohaI !e "iiuiu. tot sale .-i tins property.
fe::f-tds- I. A >.ODDIN.

THREE BRIt X TENEMENT* ON ORr*.
GON HILL FOR SALE aT Al CTION.- Willhe s«io at auction,ol the Bteastaaa, <>n SAT< RDAY, the 25th Fonraary, Hah, un o'clock f. M..three htiok TeneuienU oa Oregon Hill, on thenorOi side of Highstreet, between BelvidereaadConch s:reels

TBBBHi?One tln-d cash: balance al 4 and smonth, for aecotteble note-., .merest added.anduvoretaiaad bli i .at n<-t« i. paid.
_t\}] »H)DDIN A APfERSON Aucts.

By E. B. «as*». Auct.
TB Irß TEE ? a awsjjVa or STOt'K OF
? watches, jewelry.*c, at auction.By virtue ol a deed of trust from Joseph Doerflinger to the subs.-n! «\u25a0. and of record in theItu-titus Court of the city of Rioiiiimnd. I .hailoroc-'ed to sell at the ,tors ofthe said DyaJrtl.Bger,
No. 200 Bro-.d street, t«tween 4th FRIDaY 24th instant at too'clock. aB the STOCKcontained iv said store, cousi.iing oi Gold andSilver Dunlin* and open face Lever Watches:
Clocks in treat varietyi a isr.e variety of ladie.and gent's Bi, iftpiaa, 1 uuer Rn s*. Bracelets.Lockets. Ear Rings, Wsu-h Kays. SpSctaoles,
S>eeve Buttons &c, the wiioie embracing tueusual variety 10 be found in a well re. united Jew-elry, esta .li.hmeiil. toseth.r with all the Materialsand To-.lsm-ct>asary to ths prosecution of the <ew-elry business.

At the same time will layodared s.ll the Future,
consist ug <>t a small Framed Dwelling, showCases Counters. Oh* Fixtures Stove* AcAlls, wmoh the HOI'SE.HOLD FURNITURE.?oaveyed in said deed, consisting of Bareaus. t»ofas, Waidro'esrevher Beds, Bedstead*. Rook-
ing? nsirs. 2j Pictures, he , ac.
theViaiun'a Urn** CAMERA STAND, with all

Tsa-so All .urn. under fto, cash; over thatamoua , UOday.' credit, for approvedendorsedne-

ToW>foF ASHLAND,
Z*fTT** "udßrauned .intending tbsirbu. bbbs inAshland w,ll ofter fV." sale, at aablieTHURSDAY ths nd of February.IMS. all their MACHINERY, oonai.tuu oTonesixteen h- rse STEAM ENGINE, iatiae order andexcellent inaka; twoPlaning Machines; sue Sashand Moulding Machine; oneTenon Machine; one
Scroll Saw,of the latest patent; one Bnriiu M«chine; one Mortice Machine; one good TannineLathe; oneRip Saw aad Table, aadoof Cat-oaT
Raw and Tabic, together with all the Ska/nag,
B» ,w

' Ao. .m- 'At tlie same time, will be sold the LOT andSBOPS, now intheoooupaaoy of theunCoraigaed.
The Loti. osatrsl, and oueof the moat ec»a.ve_

meat aad desirable iv tbe town. AsklanO »*beautiful, healthy and thnvins vi.llßse.aadeJlersmany mdueeuien's to peisoea deeirimt tosetu* iv
th'a.»f..toi. "fCM.uiitr, . ' \u25a0 \u25a0 1. Tias** >»>!!»* aec-ooiirioilattng ~ . "»"' BBB»WU '1
01, i ..y,ny 01 sale. »-.«r IV."!?! A*l?'*l3)liy*' a!l"

AUCTIOW aUaJLBsTrwfToeV. "" '*»T *? M. DlMes. Auerr. "W'LL BE SOLD.ey: ts,

'allS:cutle'rv?a«o! of

. ". K. thioTß, Salesman. ja S_"a
»_!,

Ry Alea. Nsit. Aact7N AaM?t?ALE*'-WATcjHEB, JEWELS?'
E VENIS?.*,a\2;?P

?
t,,"'"?ic9B« ?* *?'?tech. THISnight. » # ?»»?»\u25a0-n»'»Wetehee, ill j2-.i""*pJ awe GeMaad Silver

Ka.vea .%,I Forgoes*.^&*t"'r.fMC » *»»\u25a0?ware. MerinoKhirii iif! C,,t,#r J? ««ators. Glass
simeres, Bid Spread". CiSSS tri4*CU,lh«- C~no30 '""'? ClK*rj .and PanoyOoods.

AL.EX.NOTT. Am*.
coal, coia, iV l*~

OVnD^^S^tf^r^nn^In°i i*i"iPtfi."' °. AX &".«»HILLLUMP and AN IHRACITK ffcft ~aat market rate.. WM C. BRAZE*t °Otheepa Basin Bank.- _ , between Mb and 9th .treet.w*-lnt and at Peter.b«,g De^it.C°^iMl-"* Tf c.ipriceof Gok# «»ti»"l«Vther notice*JTJ" !* is follow.: """SOPTLUMPCOKE , UMsoft hail COKE..J77ZL7ZL7Z aSHARD COKE ~"~ .~~.77 \ZOrders promptlyexecuted at Yards corner 10thand Cary and 6th and Byrd atreeU. Terms cash?delll-ts_ /NO. J. WERTH.Ancnt.
r)AK AND PINE WOOD-Sen-oiled a:d va"VP der shelter, forsals at Coke Yards_"»»-sM JNO_ J_._WKRTH. Ax't.
DLOWS, PLOWS, I'LOWS.-

sr v. l> H- BTAREE,Pta.Zi Maii «t.. Rie HMoxn. Vs., .J poop*

Woe Id can the attention of farmers, mercuants,ru?n«ni to "?'' lact l,,st iie mak " « very varietyu/M. ,ySu.**.*l ln It"'", country, as well is lIAR?..fCI LI IVATORS, oi.ULTKRS, COR.N-WEEIERS, CORV PLANTERS, Ac. Ac. aIPiiit.de m his own shopa.of liest materials, by goodworkine.i. He also keeps himself well suppliedwitbgsnatßß GARDEN'and FIELD SEEDS.which he obi ..ins from the rti"»t rei.il.te s.."roe..roiVoubVv*!'! »»*:;»^'-rnttri !tion to hi* new.XZ T"\*S PLOW, whi.-h wrrks three diliercßt
~, -I'," ,I/J 1"! t1i"ctl '; ,,"!erenf shapes of m<- el..ants'""" " rI.OW, thus laaanug its adaptation to.VJ'll v-i"etyof soil.«,?! strength of learn, and.' 'w^rrl^1 ihalf "' le,TOr '" eosvJnu. He haswarranted ei-ery article made hv himself ?nd is-pi.eases to cay that hebaa nothad «ye PLOWSrTtv ne.i lor lau.t since he comineneed business. HOhopes to succeed purely on his own merit, andstien.ie find, it necessary to detract from themeritsoi others, ..r to bond his business up b, pull-
ing others uowu. he exoects a virtuous .ommunity to discountenance him and luy ofa ln-tter man*

-~ . r , , , »' ft STARKE.UN. A fresh supplyoi GARDEN SEEDS iu»t re-ceived. t<, 9 inj
1> E>l OVAL- We beg le iva » inlorm our«t- Llends un<! the public saaaratty thatwa haveremoved toouraew iroa (ront store on GwverusaTstieet. setweea M*m and Frnaalia where wehave largely increased facilitiestor manufacturingall article, in our tics, .-.nd will be able In :<fioW tlio
tarseatand Bjoet eomple'e iKsi-rtrrent of S I'OVErt,RANGES .El KNAChS BRITANNIA PLATED.JAPA>NED.anoPLAIN l IN WARE,tote foundin any house either Norta or South. Waliai raiseamaaaMkceat aaaartmaat of GAS Pi X TL RES, of
r,1.1.-!,.,,,- ,tnd ""'" continue, to carry on thePLLMBING. GAS and STEAM EiTTINo. TINand P'TENT kOOFING of o? r Imsi-aoaawiri, largely increased force and facilities, aa-
Burnu our cist, n.-rs that we havesoaystemizedour businessthat »h shall aitcnd to ull outerswithpronivtness Tiiankful tortus vor> 1.!«.«! patron-
ai.e iyestowed on us for mauy year, past, we hopoto receive aeotit.nuance of the same iv our new

PORTABLE GAS WORKs put un iv town BjM
country. CHAKLES D. YALE A CO.fe I?lm
TaNI AKY U4Mh ?T, R. PRJCE &CO have
?» placed upon thaiC-closniiC out counter anotherlot of ele ant Black and Colored Pi cured SILKS,
to which thoy invite specialattention as they willlie sod at hall value, in aijajition they hr.ye justopened Tb.eul Lace COLLARS. Lndi s' KidGLOVa.B. Linen YoKES, Musha and Conbrio
CO' LARS. THREAD EDGINGS, MUSLIMSET*.CAMBRIC SETS, RIBBONS. As. 'And antbiau abort apnea hnei theY haveaddedto thei r stock heavy Neuro BLANK EPS. srey andwhite BED BLANKS 18.aM siz-s: 10 4 e.n,f v »C TTON SHEETINGS. LINEN SHEETINGS,PILLOW LINENS. IRISH LINEN-*. TOWELINOS. Brown and Bleached COTTONS. Ensli«hand American FBI N IS. fee, all »f which theyof-fer to tbe pnblicat the very lowest prices.fe 1-1in THOMAS_R. PRICE fc CO.

WE HAVE IN .xtOK I-.,and drt'er for saieToWto the trade, the following choice tirand.ofTOBACCO:D. B i N. W Harris*"PEOPLK'S FAVORITE,"
ir. s Is-sea hard pressed

D. R..v N. vv Harris' PEOPLE'S FAVORITE,"
in Ji i«ox's, likht pressed.

D. B. fc N W. Harris' APRICOT,in drums, light
pressed.

D. B A N. W Harris' PLANTERS' CHOICE, id
S boxes, luht pressed

D. B. fc N. W. Harris' COLORADO, iv V» boxe.,
lig-ht pressed

D. B a N. W. Harris' AMBROSIAL, in ', boxeshardHaisey fc Booker's LECOMTTE, in «« Is.ies,pound luiiirsWm. Crumpion'sf ACE, in .'.; |~,xes pound lumps.
Do. | do. "vi " twisl.

ALSO-Powhatan PiPES, ail sizes ; Res.l* andReed Root STEMS.
LYLE FOSTER fc CO..ja3l?lm No ag Cary sireet.

DIHEt T i VM'OK'l Al lONalIRON \ND STEEL WAREHOUSE:,
iNo. 121 BvCSBtoBB SiHt-'KT.)

Petetebnrg, Virginia.
GILLIAM fc DUN LOP in».te the a»te,it...n-of

wholesale dea'c, i. manv fact ores and radaa>. totheir well assorted stock ol IRON and STEEL,
comprising

v Swedes, Hammered. Penned. I'm.usli,
IRON. <Ovals snd Carriage. Horse Shoe, Hoop

(and Band.
RTFin \ Cant. GBMwau.Maohiae,S»eiag,s*U-' ir'r,i- [aliakaadSwwaasßlister
NAIL RODS, SHEET IRON, PIG aad BARLEAD.
Itanortiag direct and deahne exclusively inmet-,ii, ihe, If.-i ceaadaal >.! givingsatisfaction andrespectlullv solicit a ceil. fe 14- dim

viuiihoi-; MfftLL lilt IiMOND OROVEsBk ' PLASTER.?Tho «uhseril>er hts earner-fly la-bored, lor the p.a>t four years, toexclude Northern
Ground Plaster, by the establishment of aIlorn*Mill, andsupplyingan articia superior toany ra-ce, veil from the North, and claims a perfect suc-cess, lie begs leave to return his gratefulI bankstolas patrons,and asks to inform all interestedthat he has completed his improvement*that willenable him to supplyany demand thatmar arise.His stock of Lump is heavy, (based upon theenormously increased use of asuperior article,)
seSec'ed from the purest Windsor f Nova Scotia. )
quarries, with euecial referenceto ita richness inSup/ta:, of tfisns. The reputation of his brandshall be sustained at every effort and cost,and heasks only anexperimental trial of those who have
not made application ofthis valuable fertilszrr.JOHN H. CLAIBORNE,No. II Pearl st.,a S?Sm

VIKtl I N I AHA V iNGS MA BE
Chartered ite the. Lesi.'latur* of Va,

CAPITAL? ?Sluo.nao!MONEY reoeivc I on deposit in sum. of FIVEDOLLARS and upwards.oa Which interest at the
rate of s:x per centum per nnntiiu is paid forsums
remaining six months or longer; lor shorter pe-
riods, interestat the rate offt par centum

Tiie whole jointstock Is.u'id fur thedvposita.
Deposits received aud certificates issued by theCashier, T B. STARKE, at the store of E. B.>pehoe. corner of .Mam and Governor streets,Richmond, Va.

gAM'LS. COTTRELL. Prea't.
? ~ , T.B. STARKE.Caahier.de23-.toi C. WALTHALL. Secretary.

Wl H DO W JH A D ES t W INDUtt, AND RETAIL.AT tw BROAD Sr-M. GOLDEN take, pleasure
in announcing that he has reduced the prices ofhis SHADES 4V per cent, beiow foriuer prices un-tlj further notice His large assortment consistsof Gold. Gold and Velvet, light and dark Landscape.. Bouquets. Vases. Plain, Gothic. Green andBlue Shade., with Gold border; the beat article ofFixture, to match ;Certain Hands and Cornices,
etc.; a srsat varietyofEiuiish and American OILCLoTHS, w.th flannel buck, plain or figured allwidth*. Call and ace prices, at the establishedCheap Dry Goodsand Wi> d..w Shade Store ofM. GOLDEN. ftttßroar'.i..de3- 1m Opposite the store of ttaarlos 4 Co.

NOTICE."-wj ?aye thi.dayBoantuted THEO-DOK E OANTERand CHARLESLOHNLET,
ou'a. enf: for the sale of LaGEK HEER. LI
QUORS. CI'.AHS. %c , m the city of Richmond.H. A. BEHGMANN a WON.rebruary 2nd. lsiai. of Philadatphid.fek?aa'

haT'thia da* spT? pointed WILLIAM MaWkl. mW iVent*locarry on the GROCERY BUSINESSin the city ofHiohuond. to buy aud sail lor eaah only.fctV-BB* BTWITTS.'IMIKVIMOInFa VtlaT V..vVlt«.a*» arc\u25a0 sairinsasvof daily. One tna.l and they ara in-dispensable. Rsad the foliostar i
». , .? Ririta -so Fab 16 lssUAim. UWisu -Si.yms with a friaid?upper afewdays ?».,. I saw »<>ius luht» reac inaslswiGi your Firgiata Y»a»i Pvwder, sii-eh rsal.lvwas excellent. Sacs then I b«v* Iweu iis-n it.and ii.u«t .ay it l. ?Ho than asp I a«t« tvt* » ?<-\u25a0'?ifae J buvmbs.

irEfclßON, BOLLBITTFE ANDMIL.» LET FiBH.-Justreoeive««. alotof«ne Vsni-
sob. Just re«eiv«d. a hit of fra.h Roll Batter.
Jn.t received, throe b.rreie at Mullet Fish, f«>r
bieaktiat. Ca'.l and purci-ass iow. a ?VftA. G. DANDRIDGaVS. No- M> Bnad *l.
rPBtS«EU, TBI aap'H.-Just received a SaO
A assorta.eal of ths shove, which we wib hi to

peraußa roauiriag the.r us*. Some particularly

A. BODEKBE h CO.. Prasgisui.
J*o.M Maiß street.

npbTOBAt ( 6.NIUTU.-Oil ofBiiuyr Atesonda;

Mats .treei. aearOld Market.
f I«iMT PBEME DI'MBW|MM TOB afro.L AvoryU. mwnfyftk^%^^atreot, Riehmoiid.

BO foi.hl UO-tV a auperior quality,

No. «t Maia ttreet, Rieheuu,<i.
fsM- MISSOs 1%INDIAN PAN trbA. to1/ths certain oars of Neuralgia and Rbewtea-

i-NOIIVILLKiWa.iFaauU.FTeuT; aejmjlorW!Mr^^^f7,


